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ABSTRACT 
The applicatioa of electrodeposited nickel coatings, designed 
to protect uraaium from destructive corrosioa in boiliag water, has 
beea investigated ia this laboratory. 
Correlation betweea the pretreataeat of the uraaium aad sub- '•' j 
sequent protectioa by thia aiekel eoatiags has beea established. 
Thia electrodeposited aiekel coatings provide the best protectioa 
whea applied to a aatte surface produced by blasting with aa 
aqueous suspeasion of silica (100 aesh) followed by a cathodic 
treatmeat ia 35 wt ^ sxilfuric acid, rather than to the rough sur-
faces produced on xaranium by aaodie pretreatments aad acid piekliag. 
Blisteriag of nickel electrodeposits arising from hydrogea was 
encountered aad eliminated. 
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ELECTRODlPOSITIOl OF IICEEL ON UEAMUM 
A. P. Beard aad D. D. Crooks 
IMTRODUCTIOB 
The electrodeposition of metallic coatings on uraaium iavolves problems 
similar to those eacouatered with other electropositive metals such as 
altffliintim, magnesium, zirconium, etc. The ever-present oxide layer on the 
uraniuml prevents as-plated metal-to-metal bonding. However) some approaches 
to achieve adhesioa of electroplated metal to uraaium are (l) by aa im-
mersioa techaique which replaces some soluble uraaium compouad oa the sur-
face with a eoatiauous metal film oa which metal is thea electroplated, (2) 
by microscopic mechaaical iaterlocking of aa etched uraaium surface with 
the electrodeposited metal, (3) by diffusioa bonding of aa electrodeposited 
metal to a uraait^ a surface free of gross amouats of oxide. 
Ia the iavestigatioa uadertaken at KAPL, the objective included, how-'' 
ever, not oaly the problem of adhesioa of aa electrodeposited coatiag oa 
uranium, but also one of mlnimm porosity, since the oxidation of toraaium 
by water and gases at elevated temperatures is rapid aad destructive ia 
aature. 
The ultimate use of any coatiag techaique developed ia this work was 
oa Haaford fuel slugs as a seeoadary protectioa for the uraaium, as well as 
a boading ageat aad a diffusioa barrier between the uraaium aad the aluminum 
containers. 
PRELIMIMBY WORK 
Earlier work oa electroplating uranium with various metals has been re-
ported by other investigators.^^S^^ The eoatiags themselves, (however^ , were 
aot satisfactory for protection agaiast hot or boiliag water. 
Using the reported plated procedures, eoatiags of copper, aiekel, 
chromitjm, ziac, tia and composite coatings of these metals were tried on 
disks machined from transverse slices of a uraaixffii rod which had beea rolled 
ia the alpha phase, fiowever^^'^very little progress was made ia obtaiaing pore-
free eoatiags oa the flat stirfaces of the disks that would withstaad a boiling 
water test, although heat-treated copper-aickel cou^ o^sites showed some promise. 
Ia the earlier work aa anodic treatment in 50 wt ^ trichloroacetic acid, 
followed by a nitric acid pickle aad riase was used as the first pretreatmeat. 
Examiaatioas of siirfaces and electrodeposits on them indicated that both were 
extremely rough. It was believed that ellmiaatioa of the rough etch was 
aeeessary if pore-free eoatiags were to be obtained. 
12 
lamersion plates of copper, zine^ aad nickel were tried but resulted in 
little or no success. Silver, ^howevgr^  was deposited on uraaium from 
solutions of silver nitrate aad silver sulfate. The latter seemed to produce 
the best iamersion coat oa uranium but was not investigated further because 
of its high absorption cross section for thearmal aeutrons. The deposition of 
nickel eoatiaga by reduction of nickel ions with hypophosphite5,6 ions oa the 
surface of taraaium was also tried but was not successful in produeiag adherent, 
pore-free coatii^s. 
IXPIRIMEITS WITH AlODIC PEETBEA!IS®Hf 
Since little progress iras made with pretreata«nt usiag trichloroacetic 
acid, iamersioa coatings, and composite electroplates, efforts were coaeea-
trated on finding a pretreatmeat for uranium that wo-uld permit electro-
deposition of aa adherent imterial that v&s corrosion resistaat to water. 
On the suggestion of J. G. Beach (Battelle fcmorial lastitute), anodic treat-
ments of uranium in phosphoric acid - water - hydrochloric acid solutioas 
were tired. An etch that was considered satisfactory was obtained ia a 
bath of the followlag congsosition and conditioass 
IgPOi^  
HgO 
liH^ Cl 
TeEiperature 
Current density 
Time 
50 vol ^  
50 vol i 
3.3 g/liter 
55^C 
12,4 amp/dm^ 
10 min 
Cathodes graphite 
The aaodie treatment was followed by a aitric acid pickle aad -srater riase be-
fore plating. 
liekel was chosen as the eleetrodeposit to use in the development work 
because of (l) its excellent corrosion resistaace ia hot water, (2) the good 
throwing power of its electroplatiag baths, (3) the variety of electroplates 
with different properties that eaa be obtained, (4) the wide operating ra^es 
aad ease of control of the baths ia general, aad (5) the report by previous 
investigators3 that nickel seemed to provide good protectioa for uraniuHi ia 
air. 
Uranium, given the sew pretreatment aad plated with nickel from a Watt's 
bath, was found to be protected more than whea usiag the trichloroacetic 
acid pretreatment, bat the plates were still porous. IxperiEeats^showed 
that the uranium reacted with the Watt's aiekel bath but aotXho'we'Ser) with 
4.-./. 
.X 
A'' • • • • • 
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a "High Sulfate" bath coasistiag of nickel sulfate, sodium sulfate, boric 
acid, aad ammoaium chloride. The latter bath provided a satisfactory strike 
oa uraaium aad allowed build-up of the aiekel deposit to desired thickaess 
ia the Watt's bath. 
A series of uranium disks was prepared in the followii^ maaner; 
1. ¥apor degrease. 
2. Anodic treatment ia phosphoric acid - HHi^ Cl - H2O solution. 
3. Riase. 
4 . Pickle in 50 vol ^ HIO^ a t room teu^era ture . 
5 . Binse. 
6. Strike from "High Sulfate" nickel bath: 
liSOi,. 6H2O 
Ia2S0|,. IOH2O 
I3BO3 
lH|j.Cl 
Current density 
PH 
Temperature 
Time 
70 g/liter 
160 g/liter 
15 g/liter 
7 g/liter 
2.7 amp/dm^ (25 asf) 
5.5 
40-45°C 
10 mia 
7. Rinse 
8. Build-up of nickel thiekiffiss ia Watt's bath;''' 
liSOl^  6I2O 
liCl2 6H2O 
H3BO3 
Current density 
pH 
Temperature 
Time 
325 g/liter 
45 g/liter 
30 g/liter 
4.9 amp/dm^ (45 asf) 
4-4.5 
55°C 
-20 Bin 
t *' : « R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2(17 
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The disks were held between pia-point coatacts ia both nickel plating baths. 
The coatacts were changed several times in each bath. 
9. Rinse. 
10. ¥aeuum heat-treatmeat at 600°C for 1/2 hour. 
The conditions for vacuum heat-treatment were based on metallographie 
examiaatioa of a set of samples heat-treated at various times at 60O and 
650*0. The appareat diffusion zone, produced by alloyiag of the nickel 
and serrtJlated uranium surface, •BBS composed of a number of brittle inter-
metallic coa^ioimds. It was felt that such a diffusioa layer should be 
kept thia ia order to achieve good adhereace of the aiekel and uranium, 
aad the vacuum heat treatment at 600°C for 1/2 hour appeared satisfactory 
aad, ia additioa, provided a softeaiag anaeal for the aiekel. Figures 
KB-995 aad KS-996 show a sample prepared in the manner described, before 
and after heat-treatment, 
Twenty-five saj^les plated with a total of oae mil of aiekel and 
heat-treated were corrosioa tested ia boiliag water. The following is 
a suMoary of results; 
jo Sables 
23 
40 
20 
7 
3 
7 
Time Period 
To Failure, hr 
0 - 4 0 
40 - 80 
80 - 120 
120 - 160 
160 - 200 
>200 
An increase ia the thickness of the nickel to about 2 mils on a series 
of six disks, followed by 600®C heat-treatmeat, raised the corrosion resistaace 
in boiling water of all six to a period of I70 to 300 hours. 
Refiaemeats la the techaiques used in the pretreatmeat aad plating pro-
cesses were developed oa alpha-rolled uranium cyliaders about 3/4 in. diameter 
X I-I/2 in. long. However, it became appareat that prefereatlal etchii^ of 
the eads of the uranium cylinders by the anodic treatment ims causing porosity 
in the plate. Corrosion generally started at points on the ends of the 
cylinders and resulted in undercuttiag and splitting of the nickel coating. 
^tl 
m 
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URANIUM TREATED. ANODICALLY AND 
AS NICKEL PLATED. 250X B. P. 
AS POLISHED, 
s; 
All i 0 . 
KS-995 
• • • « • • « •• •• • ••• • ••• •• 
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» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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URANIUM TREATED. ANODICALLY, 
NICKEL PLATED, AND HEAT-TREATED 
AT 600*G FOR 1/2 HR. 250X B. P. 
AS POLISHED. 
^ ' l ; 
KS-996 
• •• •• 
• • • • • 
This effect on eyliadrieal samples is evideaeed in the following suimtary of 
the corrosioa data on 25 alpha-rolled uranium cyliaders plated with 2 mils 
of nickel and vacuum heat-treated at 600" for 1/2 hour: 
Time Period 
^ Samples To Failure, hr 
48 40 - -80 
32 80 - 120 
8 120 - i6o 
8 l6o - 200 
4 • > 200 
A fusion layer of tia was tried as a means of sealing the pores on the 
ends of the cylinders. Although this showed some promise, it was found 
difficult to prevent excessive alloying of the tin and nickel aad also to 
keep the tin in a thin unifojrm sealing layer. 
DEVELOPMEHf OF AQlJEOUg GRIT BIASTIHG AID CATHODIC FICKLIHS PRETRIAMBBT 
To overcome the prefereatlal etchiag by the anodic pretreatment, a new 
approach on pretreatment of the uranium vas tried. This involved degreasing, 
bMsting of the surface with an aqueous suspension of silica, and treating 
cathodieally in an acid. The possibility existed that an aetivatioa of the 
uranium surface may occur during a cathodic treatment in acid if the followiag 
reaction involving atomic hydrogen should occur; 
UOgCsolid) + 4 H (gas) « U (solid) + 2I2O (liquid) 
Thermodynamic data"indicate that this reaction could proceed, since the 
standard free energy change, ^ 298 ^^  "50.7 kcal/mole. Also, the cathodic 
treatment should provide an excellent scrubbiag action on the surface of the 
laraaium metal and therefore remove any mechanically eatrapped foreign material. 
Of a series of samples prepared using nitric, hydrochloric, phosphoric, 
aad sulfuric acids for the cathodic treatment, those treated cathodieally in 
sulfuric acid (35^ by wt) were corrosion resistaat for exceedingly long times 
(1000 hr). Because of the outstanding results of the sai^les prepared by use 
of a cathodic sulfuric acid treatmeat, subsequent work •HBS done on electro-
platiag alpha-rolled uraaium cylinders usiag the followiag specific technique: 
1. Vapor degrease. 
2. Blast surface with aqueous suspensioa of 100 mesh Si02« 
3. Rinse, 
4. Cathodic treatment ia 35^ wt H2S0ij. - HgO for 36 sec at (25 amp/sq ft) 
room temperature. 
012 KAPL.II81 
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5. Rinse. 
6. liekel strike from "High Sulfate" bath for about 7 minutes. Pin-
point contacts changed oa sample at 5 miautes. 
7. Rinse, 
8. Build-up of nickel to about 2 mils in Watt's bath. Pin-poiat con-
tacts changed 3 or 4 times. 
9. Yaciium heat-treated at 600*C for l/2 hour. 
Figures KB-997, IB-998, aad IB-999 show a sample as-plated and after heat-
treatment , 
Analysis of the results from over 50 sauries showed that: 
1. Of 37 saarples corrosion tested in boiling water, the following 
occurred: 
Time Period 
^ Samples To Failure, hr 
14 20-40 
10 40 - 80 
10 80 - 120 
6 120 - l6o 
0 160 - 200 
60 > 200 
2. Careful control of the "High Sulfate" and Watt's baths is necessary. 
The operating conditions of the "High Sulfate" bath should be: 
pH = 5.5, T = 45'°C, 0.3 g/liter Duponol ME wetting ageat. Tte operating 
conditions of the Watt's bath should be: pi = 4,0 to 4.2, T = 55°C, 
I2O2 as cathode depolarizer and anti-pitting ageat. Continuous 
filtration and covers on the baths were necessary to eliminate dust. 
3. The sources of failure ia the samples that lasted less thaa 200 hours 
were pits in the plates due to incorrect platiag conditions (eg. dust 
particles ia bath), or fissures in the plates caused by the pin-poiat 
coatacts used in this phase of the work. 
4. The adhesion of as-plated aiekel to alpha-rolled uraaitM was aot as 
good as that obtained using aa anodic pretreatment, but a vacuum 
heat-treataent at 600*C for l/2 hour provided a thin (•MD.0002 ia.) 
uaiform U-li diffusion layer. The strength of this diffusion layer 
has been measured as 650O psi9 average. 
„-^»^ ^ ^ KAPL-1181 
URANIUM TREATED CATHODICALLY 
AND AS NICKEL PLATED. lOOOX B P 
AS POLISHED. 
» V 
URANIUM TREATED CATHODICALLY, 
NICKEL PLATED, AND HEAT-TREATED 
AT 600°C FOR 1/2 HR. 250X B. P. 
AS POLISHED. 

URANIUM TREATED CATHODICALLY, 
NICKEL PLATED, AND HEAT-TREATED 
AT eOO'^ C FOR 1/2 HR. lOOOX B. P. 
AS POLISHED. 
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APPHCATioi TO mmom FUEL iisiEws 
27 
Facilities were set up to electroplate Hanford fuel elements (ahout 
1-1/2 in. diameter x k in. long). (See Figtxre 11328l7») Two eight-gallon 
Koroseal lined steel tanks were used for the haths. fitrosel iraaersion 
heaters^ controlled hy Feawal "units^  were ei^loyed to Hiaintaia correct hath 
tencperattares. Continuous filtration was provided hy two Sethco filter -pxm^s, 
Dotible layered nylon hags were used on the anodes. Plexiglas covers were 
installed over each tank to prevent dast in the air from settling on the star-
faces of the electroplatii^ haths (Figtare 1132820)^ becatise dust particles 
can serve as sources of pitting in nickel plates. The haths were made usisg 
C,P. and analytical grades of low-eohalt nickel salts and were put throtjgh 
the conventional piarification eycle-^ ® before nse. The electroplating racks 
had two stainless steel pin-point contacts that engaged the cylindrical 
samples on each end (Figure EB-595)« 
OB. application of nickel electroplated coatings to a group of lanford 
sl-ogs by the previously described procedure^ it was foxmd that extensive 
blistering of nickel occinred upon vacuua heat-treatment at 600*C for 1/2 hotar. 
This blistering seemed to occur mainly on the ends of the cylinders. An 
analysis of the problem showed: 
1. The as-received Hanford sings were aiade from alpha-rolled, beta-
treated wTS-nlva., while the electroplating was developed mainly on 
sfflall alpha-rolled cylinders and only a few beta-treated samples made 
at MFL> (The KAPL beta heat-treatment was performed in molten tin- / 
lead baths while Hanford used salt bath heating.) ' 
Xid' 
2. Two pin contacts were used for the SBiall and large cylinders. In 
the latter case the ctirrent densities around the ring points would 
be mmch greater and codeposition of hydrogen with the nickel laay be 
excessive. The adsorption and occlusion of hydrogen could cause 
blistering. 
3» The sxirface quality of the fenford slugs left much to be desired, 
longitudinal striations were present on Jtost of them in varying 
degrees. These striations could entrap solutions which could cause 
blistering of the nickel coatings. 
W. E. lay^l (Hanford Works^ General Electric Co.) identified the gas | 
causir^ blistering as mainly hydrogen and found that substantial amounts of I -K, t *-
this gas were introduced during the salt bath beta heat-treatment to the outer i* w*^ «^ ^ 
layers (0.20 in. thick) of alpha-rolled cylinders. At his si^gestion, the I 
Hanford slugs were outgassed at 600®C for 5 hours prior to pretreatnent for i 
electroplating. 
Concurrently, work was being performed in this laboratory on modification 
of any part of our plating procedure that could cause this blistering. Re-
KAPL-1181 
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duetion of current densities used in the plating, introduction of a cradle-
type plating rack with three contact points (Figure KS-596)? together with 
the outgassiag before plating, reduced blistering on the lanford slugs 
substant ially, 
A study of the effect of uranium surface qtmlity on the quality of the 
subsequent nickel coating was saade on a random lot of 26 cylinders. Before 
plating, the cylinders were graded "good" (no surface defects), "fair" (minor 
scratches, striations and/or pits), and f'poor" (deep striations and/or pits). 
After plating and heat-treating, no blistering occurred in the "good" slugs, 
23^ of the "fair" group blistered, and 63^ of the ones rated "poor" blistered. 
This study showed definitely the direct relationship between uranitm surface 
quality and blistering of the nickel plating after heat-treatment, 
COBCLIISIOMS 
It is feasible to produce essentially noaporous electroplated nickel 
coatings (about 2 mils thick) on t^aniua. Tbs best protection for a given 
thickness of nickel is obtained when applied to a relatively smooth uranium 
sxar-faee obtained by aqueous grit blasting and eathodic pickling in sulfuric 
acid. !nie "as-plated" adherence of this nickel plate is not as good as that 
obtained using an anodizing pretreataent on the tiraniuai, but a diffusion bond 
is obtained on heat-treataeat at 600®C for l/2 hour. Careful control of 
uranium iraetal quality, such as gas content and starface isperfeetions, in 
addition to the various steps of the electroplating techniques, is iterative 
to achieve aonporous, diffusion-bonded nickel plates. 
Because of the high absorption cross section of nickel, it is desirable 
to reduce the coating thickness and still retain its nonporous natixre. Pre-
llaiaajry indications are that 1-1/2 ails, and possibly even 1 mil of nickel, 
applied by the present procedure^ laay be satisfactory. Further studies are 
needed to accoi^lish this reduction in thickness and also to reduce build-up 
of excess nickel at corners. Periodic reverse ctarrent platii^ is one approach 
that may be fruitful, 
a e introduction of hydrogen into uranium and the reduction of surface 
oxides by atomic hydrogen during eathodic treatment in acidic solutions 
deserve further study. 
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